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Lira OF A PIOBBEH MAN

Told In an Interview by Chaster Bonn,
Sulphur, Oklahoma, Route #1.
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My parents were J. J. Bennjsnd Mary Collier Benn. Father

was born in 1841 and mother was born in 1889* Both were Texana.

Father was a farmer and tanner. There ware four children. I

was born in Texas in 1882.

Father moved to the Chjckasaw Nation in 1887. We came In

covered wagons, crossing Red.River at Delaware Sand, and located

near TheckervUle. We later moved to Nebo, south of Sulphur.

Bare we lived in a log house with one room, dirt floor, no doors,.

and no windows, we used a cowhide for a covering for the doorway.

it her leased two hundred acrea for ten years from e full Hood
v
Chlckeeaw woman named Jane Brelwn. He was to pay no rent, but

improve the place Instead, fie built a good three room house.and •

a goooN barn on the place and each year he hauled tfra. Brown two

loada of corn. He broke the land with oxen. He paid the Chiecaaav

Government a five dollar permit and had about sixty bead of cattle.

Ha put up a small cotton gin end grist mill on Penalngton .

Creek. It hao" an overahot wheel, and he ginned about two or three

balea of cotton a day. By working all night he could bale six
\ **

balea. When cotton waa brought there to be ginned, the owner waa

told to return in e\ week for his cotton. We sold our cotton in

V



Ardmore for four cents a pound and the cotton seed brought

three cents a bushel if «e sold it; nearly everybody threw

the aeed away. Some fed it to their oattie.

We Just had two months of school each year. We paid ten

oents a day to attend. There ware no gredee, and «e used what

books we had at home.

I pioked cotton for forty oents a hundred and when 1 worked

by the day on the farm, I received forty cents a day and my board.

Iwaa narried to Annie Brewer in 1904. We had five children.

I hare lited in Hurray County since 1892.


